December 17, 2009

Ref. 2010-H-03

The Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission (CNSC) will hold a two-day public hearing on
Ontario Power Generation Inc. (OPG)’s application to renew its Power Reactor Operating
Licence for the Pickering A Nuclear Generating Station (NGS) located in Pickering, Ontario.
OPG has requested a five-year licence term.
The Pickering NGS A facility consists of four nuclear reactors and their associated equipment
designed to produce electrical power. OPG requests that the new operating licence cover Units
1, 2, 3, and 4. Units 1 and 4 are operating units while units 2 and 3 are being placed in a safe
storage state.
Hearing Day One:
Place:
Time:

February 17, 2010
CNSC Public Hearing Room, 14th floor, 280 Slater Street, Ottawa, Ontario
as set by the agenda published prior to the hearing date

Hearing Day Two:
Place:

May 21, 2010
Pickering Recreation Complex, 1867 Valley Farm Road,
Pickering, Ontario
as set by the agenda published prior to the hearing date

Time:

The public hearing will be webcasted live on the Internet via the CNSC Web site and archived
for a period of 90 days.
The public is invited to comment on OPG’s application. Requests to intervene must be filed with
the Secretary of the Commission by April 21, 2010 directly on-line at
(http://www.nuclearsafety.gc.ca/eng/commission/intervention/index.cfm) or at the
address below. The request must include the following information, as per the Canadian
Nuclear Safety Commission Rules of Procedure:
•
•
•

a written submission of the comments to be presented to the Commission;
a statement setting out whether the requester wishes to intervene by way of written
submission only or by way of written submission and oral presentation; and
name, address and telephone of the requester.

It should be noted that all submissions are available to the public upon request to the Secretariat.

OPG’s submission and CNSC staff’s recommendations to be considered at Hearing Day One
will be available after January 18, 2010. These documents are not available on-line and must be
requested through the Secretariat at the address below. Agendas, hearing transcripts and
information on the hearing process are available at the CNSC Web site:
www.nuclearsafety.gc.ca.
c/o Louise Levert
Secretariat
Canadian Nuclear Safety Commission
280 Slater St., P.O. Box 1046
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 5S9

Tel.: 613-996-9063 or 1-800-668-5284
Fax: 613-995-5086
E-mail: interventions@cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca

